LEGAL DISCLAIMER
GiantOhm and its distributors or agents (hereinafter referred to as GiantOhm) shall not bear any
responsibility for any error, inaccuracy or incompleteness contained in any product related information
(including but not limited to product specifications, data, pictures, and charts). GiantOhm may change, revise, or
improve product related information at any time without prior notice.
GiantOhm makes no commitment, guarantee for the suitability of its products for special purposes or the
continuous production of any of its products. To the maximum extent permitted by law, GiantOhm does not
assume any of the following responsibilities:
A.

All liabilities arising from the application or use of any GiantOhm’s products.

B.

All liabilities, including but not limited to the loss of profits or direct damage, indirect damage, special
damage, punitive damage, derivative damage, or incidental damage caused by or related to
GiantOhm’s products.

C.

All implied warranties, including fitness for a particular purpose, non-infringement, and
merchantability.

GiantOhm defines this product as a general consumer electronic purpose, which is not applicable to any
medical lifesaving or life-sustaining equipment, nor to any application that may cause casualties in case of
failure of GiantOhm’s products.
All technical suggestions on product application provided by GiantOhm are provided free of charge.
GiantOhm assumes no obligation and responsibility for adopting such technical suggestions and available
results, and all risks of adopting such suggestions shall be borne by the buyer. All risks and responsibilities
arising from the buyer's use of GiantOhm’s products in combination with other materials or raw materials, or in
any combination in its manufacturing process, shall be borne by the buyer, regardless of any oral or written
technical instructions, suggestions or other requirements given by GiantOhm for the use of the products.
The information provided above is only to explain the product specifications. If the product is not changed,
GiantOhm has all the rights to modify the above contents without prior notice, and the product change will be
notified to the customer by ECN.
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